
Escapes from Death 

 

“Our God is the God of salvation: and unto God the Lord 

 belong the issues from death.”  Psalm 68:20 
 

 

 
Our God is a God who saves! 

  The Sovereign LORD rescues us from death. NLT 
 

 Our God is the God of salvation; And to God the Lord belong escapes from death.  
 NKJV 
  
  

 

God of Power God of Mercy God of Comfort 

Almighty Father Glorious Son Holy Spirit 

Rescues his servants from the 

jaws and teeth of death, the lips 

of that whirlpool, the grave 

…In His power 

Rescued us by taking upon 

himself the issue of death 

Rescues from all discomfort, 

by his blessed impressions 

before* 

Deliverance from death Deliverance by death Deliverance in death 

Liberatio a morte Liberatio per morte Liberatio in morte 

Foundation of buildings – 

sustain and support, keeps 

from sinking 

Framing together of 

buildings – comprehend and 

embrace, allow them not to 

swerve 

Buttresses of buildings – knit 

and unite, keeps from cleaving 

 

 

*–that what manner of death soever be ordained for us, it shall be an entrance 

into everlasting life.  Unto the Holy Spirit belongs what kind of transmigration 

we shall have out of this world, whether prepared or sudden, whether violent or 

natural, whether in our perfect senses or shaked and disordered by sickness.  

The ways of our departing out of this life are in His hands; he will have a care 

of us in the hour of death, of what kind soever our passage be.  God has all 

ways that lead out from death in his own keeping. The gates of the grave none 

can open but Himself, we shall only pass into them at his bidding; while on the 

the heavenward side he has set open the doors for all his people. 
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